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Everyone can be 

successful; always 

expect the highest 
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Create solutions not 

excuses; make positive 

thinking a habit 

Growth mindset 

Believe you can 

improve; work hard 

and value feedback 

 

Never give up 

Resilience is essential; 
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Everyone is 
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Key Stage 3  

Activities 
 

 

 

 

Pinterest- create 

boards of artist and 

designers work  

Pinterest 

 

 

 

 

Behance- like 

Instagram but only 

for digital artists 

and designers.  

Behance :: Best of Behance 

 

 

 

 

This article by 

Skylum will give you 

a list of the top free 

Photoshop like 

programs  

17 Best Free Photoshop Alternatives in 2021 
(skylum.com) 

 

 

 

 

Pixlr- my 
recommended free 

Photoshop like 
software  

 

Photo Editor : Pixlr E - free image editing tool 

 

 

https://www.pinterest.co.uk/
https://www.behance.net/galleries?tracking_source=nav20
https://skylum.com/blog/best-free-photoshop-alternatives
https://skylum.com/blog/best-free-photoshop-alternatives
https://pixlr.com/e/
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Reading 

 

 

 

 

 

Good Night Stories for 

Rebel Girls  
 

Written by  

Elena Favilli  and Francesca 

Cavallo 

 

Here is the link for their great 

website, you can purchase the 

book from amazon.  

Rebel Girls 

Good Night Stories for Rebel Girls is a children’s 

book packed with 100 bedtime stories about the 

lives extraordinary women from the past and the 

present, illustrated by 60 female artists from all 

over the world. Great for finding artists, 

illustrators and graphic designers as well as 

finding out about some amazing women.   

Watching and Listening 

Films 

 

This Netflix series will 

guide you through 

multiple areas within 

the design industry. 2 

seasons.  

Watch Abstract: The Art of Design | Netflix 

Official Site 

   

Podcasts 

 

Here is a list of great 
graphic design 

podcasts to listen to 
from all over the 

world.  

15 Best Graphic Design Podcasts You Must 
Follow in 2022 (feedspot.com) 

https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=71fb9876a8aa1152JmltdHM9MTY1NzYzMzI0MiZpZ3VpZD1hZmEzMjg5OS01MGQ1LTRiZjMtOTE1MS1iMGJiYTA1ZThjNTgmaW5zaWQ9NTU3NA&ptn=3&hsh=3&fclid=39034d60-01e8-11ed-b3d0-c57ae9a88606&u=a1L3NlYXJjaD9xPUVsZW5hK0ZhdmlsbGkmZmlsdGVycz11Zm4lM2ElMjJFbGVuYStGYXZpbGxpJTIyK3NpZCUzYSUyMjg3MWJiYzcyLTJlZjktYzY0YS05MGUwLWM2MjI1MDJiZmM1NiUyMitjYXRndWlkJTNhJTIyZWIyMjZkY2YtYmNlMy1jNDRmLTY0MTEtMmE4ODg5MGZhZGM3XzIxNjcyZmE0JTIyK3NlZ21lbnQlM2ElMjJnZW5lcmljLmNhcm91c2VsJTIyK2dzZXhwJTNhJTIyZWIyMjZkY2YtYmNlMy1jNDRmLTY0MTEtMmE4ODg5MGZhZGM3X2JYTnZMMkp2YjJzdWQzSnBkSFJsYmw5M2IzSnJMbUYxZEdodmNueFVjblZsJTIyJkZPUk09U05BUFNU&ntb=1
https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=77c43087abc2c2cfJmltdHM9MTY1NzYzMzI0MiZpZ3VpZD1hZmEzMjg5OS01MGQ1LTRiZjMtOTE1MS1iMGJiYTA1ZThjNTgmaW5zaWQ9NTU3NQ&ptn=3&hsh=3&fclid=3903502c-01e8-11ed-982d-fb0ae66ebdfd&u=a1L3NlYXJjaD9xPUZyYW5jZXNjYStDYXZhbGxvJmZpbHRlcnM9dWZuJTNhJTIyRnJhbmNlc2NhK0NhdmFsbG8lMjIrc2lkJTNhJTIyMGQ3MDBlODYtNzlkMy1jYjNjLWM2MjItZTNmNDExMGM1MzY0JTIyK2NhdGd1aWQlM2ElMjJlYjIyNmRjZi1iY2UzLWM0NGYtNjQxMS0yYTg4ODkwZmFkYzdfMjE2NzJmYTQlMjIrc2VnbWVudCUzYSUyMmdlbmVyaWMuY2Fyb3VzZWwlMjIrZ3NleHAlM2ElMjJlYjIyNmRjZi1iY2UzLWM0NGYtNjQxMS0yYTg4ODkwZmFkYzdfYlhOdkwySnZiMnN1ZDNKcGRIUmxibDkzYjNKckxtRjFkR2h2Y254VWNuVmwlMjImRk9STT1TTkFQU1Q&ntb=1
https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=77c43087abc2c2cfJmltdHM9MTY1NzYzMzI0MiZpZ3VpZD1hZmEzMjg5OS01MGQ1LTRiZjMtOTE1MS1iMGJiYTA1ZThjNTgmaW5zaWQ9NTU3NQ&ptn=3&hsh=3&fclid=3903502c-01e8-11ed-982d-fb0ae66ebdfd&u=a1L3NlYXJjaD9xPUZyYW5jZXNjYStDYXZhbGxvJmZpbHRlcnM9dWZuJTNhJTIyRnJhbmNlc2NhK0NhdmFsbG8lMjIrc2lkJTNhJTIyMGQ3MDBlODYtNzlkMy1jYjNjLWM2MjItZTNmNDExMGM1MzY0JTIyK2NhdGd1aWQlM2ElMjJlYjIyNmRjZi1iY2UzLWM0NGYtNjQxMS0yYTg4ODkwZmFkYzdfMjE2NzJmYTQlMjIrc2VnbWVudCUzYSUyMmdlbmVyaWMuY2Fyb3VzZWwlMjIrZ3NleHAlM2ElMjJlYjIyNmRjZi1iY2UzLWM0NGYtNjQxMS0yYTg4ODkwZmFkYzdfYlhOdkwySnZiMnN1ZDNKcGRIUmxibDkzYjNKckxtRjFkR2h2Y254VWNuVmwlMjImRk9STT1TTkFQU1Q&ntb=1
https://www.rebelgirls.com/
https://www.netflix.com/gb/title/80057883
https://www.netflix.com/gb/title/80057883
https://blog.feedspot.com/graphic_design_podcasts/
https://blog.feedspot.com/graphic_design_podcasts/
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Key Stage 4 

Activities 
 

 

 

 

Adobe Software- 
paid student 

subscription- £16 per 
month   

Adobe Creative Cloud for students and teachers | 
Adobe Creative Cloud (adobe-students.com) 

 

 

 

 

 

Pinterest- create 
boards of artist and 

designers work  

Pinterest 

 

 

 

 

Behance- like 
Instagram but only 

for digital artists and 
designers.  

Behance :: Best of Behance 

 

 

 

 

This article by 
Skylum will give you 
a list of the top free 

Photoshop like 
programs  

17 Best Free Photoshop Alternatives in 2021 
(skylum.com) 

 

 

 

 

Pixlr- my 
recommended free 

Photoshop like 
software  

 

Photo Editor : Pixlr E - free image editing tool 
 

https://www.adobe-students.com/uk/creativecloud/buy/students.html?sdid=9WGN461L&mv=search&ef_id=0eeac3890eea1001b6d8a1447f015c0f:G:s&s_kwcid=AL!3085!10!79371078092307!79371240877816&msclkid=0eeac3890eea1001b6d8a1447f015c0f
https://www.adobe-students.com/uk/creativecloud/buy/students.html?sdid=9WGN461L&mv=search&ef_id=0eeac3890eea1001b6d8a1447f015c0f:G:s&s_kwcid=AL!3085!10!79371078092307!79371240877816&msclkid=0eeac3890eea1001b6d8a1447f015c0f
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/
https://www.behance.net/galleries?tracking_source=nav20
https://skylum.com/blog/best-free-photoshop-alternatives
https://skylum.com/blog/best-free-photoshop-alternatives
https://pixlr.com/e/
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Procreate- for iPad 
£10 on off payment. 

To create 
illustrations with an 

apple pencil.  

Procreate® – The most powerful and intuitive 
digital illustration app available for iPad. 

 

 

 

 

 

Reading 
 

 

 

 

 

This is a great list of 
the tope 10 graphic 

design books  

10 Best Graphic Design Books of All Times 
(ebaqdesign.com) 

https://procreate.art/ipad
https://procreate.art/ipad
https://www.ebaqdesign.com/blog/graphic-design-books
https://www.ebaqdesign.com/blog/graphic-design-books
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Watching and Listening 

Films/TV Shows 

 

This Netflix series will 
guide you through 
multiple areas within 
the design industry. 2 
seasons.  

Watch Abstract: The Art of Design | Netflix 
Official Site 

Podcasts 

 

Here is a list of great 
graphic design 
podcasts to listen to 
from all over the 
world.  

15 Best Graphic Design Podcasts You Must 
Follow in 2022 (feedspot.com) 

https://www.netflix.com/gb/title/80057883
https://www.netflix.com/gb/title/80057883
https://blog.feedspot.com/graphic_design_podcasts/
https://blog.feedspot.com/graphic_design_podcasts/

